Single channel study of deltamethrin interactions with wild-type and mutated rat Na(V)1.2 sodium channels expressed in Xenopus oocytes.
Single channel analysis was used to compare the electrophysiological properties of wild-type (WT) and I874M mutant (M874) rat Na(V)1.2 channels expressed in Xenopus oocytes and their modulation by the pyrethroid deltamethrin. In the absence of pyrethroid, histograms of channel open times were best-fit by single exponentials. The open time constants at -40 mV for WT (0.53+/-0.05 ms) and M874 (0.65+/-0.08 ms) channels were significantly different and both decreased with depolarisation. At > or =100 nM deltamethrin, WT open time histograms at -40 mV were best-fit by two exponentials (time constants, 0.49+/-0.03 ms (tau(o,fast,WT)) and 5.2+/-0.5 ms (tau(o,slow,WT)). The population of long-duration openings and tau(o,slow,WT) increased when the concentration of deltamethrin was raised, but tau(o,fast,WT) was unaffected. Qualitatively similar results were obtained for the M874 channel, but with > or =10 nM deltamethrin. Deltamethrin also caused a negative shift in the relationships between channel opening probability (P(op)) and membrane potential and first latency and membrane potential, suggesting that the pyrethroid binds to the closed channel. Selectivity for Na was increased by the pyrethroid (10 microM, WT; 1 microM, mutant).